ciear t   you nave restored to me something that ! bad lost and for
lack of which I thought I must have died."
"Gianna !" was all that he said; but with such a wonder in his voice
and eyes that not ail the sonnets he ever wrote could have «aid more.
She was smiling at the bewildered Duchess through her tears.
"Would you give us leave for a little while, madam T" she begged.
Madonna Peretta was scared by this trfesfiguration into a sense of
duty. "To what purpose, child? Will you deceive yourself by false
hopes T She turned almost sternly upon Prpspero. "This tale of a
message ? This Moor whom you say you have discovered in thebagnio ?"
"Not only shall he come, himself, to testify, but the warden with
him, to tell you how he was sent there six months ago."
"Six months ago ?'4 she questioned.   "Precisely when T
"Early in November last."
She seemed relieved. "Then, Prospero, my lord can have had no
hand in it." She was definite. "From October until after Christmas
he was away with me at Acqui."
He remembered then that Yusuf had said that it was Gianettjno
Doria to whom he had delivered the letter. He confessed it, adding,
however, that in such a matter the nephews must be their uncle's
deputies.
She shook her head.   "You have no cause to say so, or to think it."
"There is the harmony that T have always found between them."
She curbed impatience with him. "I'll not dispute the point with
you. It is not worth while, for ... Don't you see ?" She looked
from Prospero to Gianna, and distress softened the sternness of her
glance. She slipped an arm about Gianna's waist, and held her close*
"Whoever it was—whether my lord or Gianettino—he acted so for
Gianna's best, as he supposed, knowing only the falsehood of your
reconciliation. I do not justify him. Neither do I blame him. I ask
you only to consider what is, and not to delude yourselves with the
hope that there can ever again be a question of your marriage. The
Dorias would never trust you again. Nor dare you blame them."1
"I don't/* he said. "The feud I would have bridged stands over-
wide. But if Gianna wills it, the betrothal may be renewed in spite of
that."
"A betrothal which is an offence now to both sides—the Adorni and
the Dorias?"
"They are not the world,** said Prospero, and he repeated: "It
must be as Gianna wills."
Her eyes were piteous. "My dear, I am lightened. What Aunt
Peretta says is true. You would provoke the resentment of both my
people and your own. Between them you would be crushed."
"My bones are hard," he said.
"But Gianna's are not," the Duchess answered him. "And she
would share your danger."
"That is not what frightens me," Gianna protested*
"But it frightens me and should frighten Prospero."
And here they were interrupted by a more immediate scare.
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